
CMHS Boys Lacrosse Booster Meeting  

September 19, 2018 @ 6:30 PM 
 
Attendance: 
16 parents were in attendance 
 
6:30 pm: 

 Jack Irwin opened the meeting  

 Jack introduced Michael Dokmanovich, who is the 
National Campaign Director for Shopping Boss a fundraising phone payment app.  

 Top Golf Outing plans were discussed regarding baskets and a silent auction jersey 

 Online Registration & Lotto was reviewed and will be opening soon.  Lotto tickets to be distributed at the Oct. 17
th

 meeting. 
Register on the website www.bigmacslax.com 

 
6:35 pm: 

 Michael Dokmanovich spoke in depth about the Shopping Boss fundraiser and there was a hand out on with details on how 
the app works. 

 Donation required to get the app, code sent to download the app, store credit card info, make purchase of gift cards 
through the app, earn cash-back on avg 6% 

 Boosters gets initial donation (less $10) and earns cash-back bonuses throughout the year 

 Cash-back payment will be made in January (purchases through Dec/Christmas) 
            
7:35 pm:  

 Jason Matuscin handed out and went over the financial Analysis for the Lacrosse team which detailed approximate spend of 
$600/player anticipated for 2019 season.  Fundraising projections put us slightly behind covering all of the projected 
expenses but in range.  

 Then Jack spoke again about the Shopping Boss and was encouraging about trying it and using it as a way to make up the 
shortage in the financial analysis. If we raise enough money with this fundraiser, perhaps we can cut out other forms of 
more tedious fundraising.  We may do a team bonding session / pizza party telethon for the boys to contact family and 
friends about signing up for the fundraiser app.  

 Jack also mentioned again the Top Golf outing.  We will have 3 baskets for the Chinese auction and a silent auction for a 
signed Penguins’ jersey.  There will also be a 50/50 at the Top Golf outing and lunch will be included.   

 Scott Gebhart then spoke briefly about the tournaments at Seneca Valley on October 28
th

 and at Wheeling Jesuit on 
November 4

th
.  Fall practices will be held on Saturdays and Sundays leading up to the two events.  Players involved in other 

fall sports are not expected to participate but coach hopes they can attend to help bond with the team.  Fall sports take 
PRIORITY over these offseason workouts but we need as much participation as possible to reach our spring goals.   
 

Meeting ended at 7:45pm. 
 
Q & A / Open Discussion:  N/A 
 
Executive Board Members: 
President:  Jack Irwin     Jack_Irwin@comcast.com  
Vice President:  Travis Smith    twsmith@burnswhite.com  
Treasurer:  Scott McCall     ccawnings@aol.com  
Secretary:  Janet Yenchik                    spyenchik@comast.net 
Fundraising Chair:  Tara Albarano    23rinkrat@gmail.com  
Committee Heads: 
Fundraising Coordinator:  Susan Pearson     slp0922@comcast.net  
Communications Director:  Jason Matuscin   jcmatuscin@hotmail.com  


